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Wanamaker's Money
(Concluded from page three)

Into a steady pace Wanamaker
in the lead. And so for the first
round they sped, jump after jump
in perfect form.

At the end of the first half mile

Ihe Little Horn broke from his
restraint into that long ground-eatin- g

stride he was born to,
dashed into the lead and further
and further ahead, while the fol-

lowers of the red jersey danced
and screamed with delight, and
the old hands at the paddock
.shook' their heads and pursed their
lips. For the Meadowbrook
rider was still holding in the
Whisper Bell. Have a care,
youngster. A little more lead and
not the great sacred Kangaroo of
Tasmania himself could overtake
that Little Horn.
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"He'll never make it."
"Smith's let her out. Good

night."
"That's a head. That Wana-

maker was born horseback. Gen-

tlemen hush ! he's holding for the
turn."

And so the congress safe in the
galery duplicated the decisions
that had to be made instanter by
the boys on the racing runaways.
It's now or never for the red
jacket has carried the Hurd hope
over the barrier in front of the
stand headlong for the last quar-
ter, and the great horse is headed
tor home with the safety valve
melting and every pound work-
ing. Nobody is holding back now.
Wanamaker turns the wild mare
loose, gives her the high sign,
calls for a clear track and sets out
in pursuit. And so they thunder
over the last two hurdles, and

break for the stretch. Half wa
into the turn the Meadowbrook
mount draws alongside and the
grandstand springs to the backs
of the benches to see her swing
into the straight away a jump in
the lead. Here they come, hell
for leather, under the wire and
gone before we've had a gasping
look the Whispering Bell's speed
and the Wanamaker head have
won by a length. That is pretty
business.

THE GIRL'S EVENT

The three favorites of the
course had the ladies' race all to
themselves. be a bold
man that would venture into pro-
phecy when Miss Mabel Bliss,
Miss Esther Tufts and Miss Elea-

nor Abbe are on the cards. This
was Miss Bliss' day. Jessie C.

brought her in safely leading Miss
Tufts on Nellie, with Button a
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THE GUESTS' PURSE

half length in the rear.
J. K. Pearson on Hatto rode

Bachelor on Chief to a stand still;
and won the mile dash for gen-

tlemen without much difficulty.

It might not have been such an
easy thing if Souther had not
been left at the post. Before he
could get Topsey well under way
the field had left him ten lengths
or more. Once under way he cer-

tainly lost no time. He set out
after the leaders as if he really had
a chance, and to the amazement
of the spectators overhauled them
at such a rate that given another
third of a mile it looked as if he

would have made it.
Head over heels, one after an-

other the entries were knocked
out of the half-mil- e hurdle race.
At the very first barrier the Trav-el- or

hit the bar and turned a som- -
(Continued on page fourteen)
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From a photograph by permission

DINING ROOM of the LADY RANDOLPH CHURCHILL
Lady Randolph Churchill, mother of the English Statesman, Winston
Churchill, is one of the distinguished patrons of Community Plate, among
whom may be mentioned:

Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont
Lady Randolph Churchill
Baroness de Meyer
Mrs. James B. Hatfgin

Mrs. Oliver Harriman
Duchess of Rutland
Mrs. F. G. Havemeyer
Mrs. Robert Jordan.

Mrs. Honorl Palmer
Princess Troubetzkoy
Countess Cadogan
Mrs. Reginald C. Vanderbilt

A Chest containing a complete outfit for the table can be bought at prices
ranging from $25.00 to $250.00. Or sold in individual sets; for instance,
six teaspoons $2.50.

ONEIDA COMMUNITY, Ltd., Oneida, N. Y.
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:S MONDAY, FEB. 19. 8.15 p.m. t:
: 5 ! Wallace Ried anl Anita Kino Si:
: HH H In a novel western photo-dram- a 3 : E

: fig 5 2 (t The Golden Fetter. ' ' l
: im S Black Diamond Comedy. i& : :

1 WEDNESDAY, FEB 21. 8.15 p.m. f ::

George Beban ': ffiff j: m 5 In another of his splendid Italian Char- - :::

: 44 I ' 1 His Sweetheart. " 3 :
: mH E Keystone Comedy. o

I ill 1 I FRIDAY, FEB. 23. 8.15 p.m. ill IE

: TTTTT 2 S Dorothy Dalton and Howard Hickman
" i :

r&fltr a storv an unusual love triangle, 1 I :
A

" --

The Female of the Species." IS1
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